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– methanol to olefins
• metal catalysis
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• pour point reduction





– avoid product losses
via cracking
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lube oil production
J.A. Martens et al. Angew. Chem. Intl. Ed. 34 (1995) 2528












• pore mouth sites: isomerization
• micropore sites: cracking linear alkanes
• bridge sites: aselective reactions
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ZSM-22 as catalyst
C.S.L. Narasimhan et al. J. Catal. 218 (2003) 135-147
C.S.L. Narasimhan et al. J. Catal. 220 (2003) 399-413
reaction pathway analysis
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H. Kazuaki et al. Chem. Eur. J. 13 (2007) 10070-10077
US20100181229 (catalyst synthesis)
US20110042267 (lube oil dewaxing process)
aromatic hydrogenation
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metal catalysis, Pt
reaction families
- # unsatured neighbouring C atoms
- carbon atom type
Xylene isomerization on a bifunctional Pt/H-ZSM-5 catalyst
Reaction network consists out of:





• metal catalyzed reactions:
Hydrogenation (HYD)
• physisorption
xylene isomerization: SEMK catalyst design
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K. Toch et al. Appl. Catal. A-Gen 425 (2012) 130-144
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long alkane hydrocracking over BETA
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USY n-octane BETA n-hexadecane




























complex mixtures → model compounds
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outline
• introduction
• kinetics assessment automation
– opportunities
– Fischer Tropsch synthesis
– network generation algorithm
• renewable feeds
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opportunities for automation
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ethene oligomerization on 




number of alkenes 1220
number of carbenium ions 972





1,2 alkyl shift 668
alkylation 330
β-scission 330
K. Toch et al. Appl. Catal. A Gen 489 (2015) 292-304







1. initiation: dissociation of hydrogen and CO 
formation of CHx groups on the surface
2. chain growth: CH2 group insertion into adsorbed
alkyl species
3. termination: hydrogenation or recombination of 
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reaction families
hydrogen adsorption carbon hydrogenation
hydrogen desorption carbene insertion
CO adsorption carbene deinsertion
CO desorption olefin desorption
CO dissociation olefin adsorption
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check each reaction family
execute reaction family recipe
add products and reactions to network
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1 2 2 1
1 2 3 3
𝑀 0 1 0 0
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constant for a reaction family (chain length independent)
determined by the reaction network generation code
∆ ሚ𝑆0,‡ single-event activation entropy
Calculated based on changes in translational degrees of freedom
∆𝐻0,‡ activation enthalpy
obtained by regression to experimental data
𝑛𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑎𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑠 = 𝑛𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑓𝑎𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑒𝑠
for each reaction family:
G. Lozano-Blanco et al. Ind. Eng. Chem. Res. 47 (2008) 5879-5891
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thermodynamic model parameters
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Thermodynamic consistency of the overall Fischer Tropsch reaction is guaranteed by 





































0 = 𝑓(𝑄𝐶 , 𝑄𝑂, 𝑄𝐻) by UBI-QEP 
are taken from existing databases
parameters in the model and are 
determined by regression
G. Lozano-Blanco et al. Ind. Eng. Chem. Res. 47 (2008) 5879-5891
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network generation algorithm
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reaction family concept, nearest neighbour effects
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outline
• introduction
• kinetics assessment automation
– opportunities
– Fischer Tropsch synthesis
– network generation algorithm
• renewable feeds








new challenges for network generation and kinetic model construction?
• accounting for heteroatoms
• new functions → new reaction families, next nearest neighbour effects,…
• smarter (adaptive) network size control
corresponding strategy
• assessment of simple reaction network: glycerol hydrogenolysis
• extension towards more complex ones: hydrodeoxygenation
R. Van de Vijver et al. Current Opinion Chem. Eng. 13 (2016) 142-149
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glycerol hydrogenolysis kinetics
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p: 7.0 MPa, FH2/Fgly: 5, T: 503 K
(■) PG, (▲) acetol
 acetol is a primary product (from glycerol 
dehydration)
 acetol hydrogenation is faster than glycerol 
dehydration
p:  7.5 MPa, FH2/Fgly: 5,  X ~ 0.35
 higher activation energy for dehydration step
T. Rajkhowa et al. revised version submitted to Appl. Catal. B Env.





C-C bond scission isomerization



























































ѵ more complex, flexible data structures
ѵ application graph-theoretic
algorithms chemoinformatics
e.g. calculation symmetry numbers
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kinetics assesment and model performance
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comp 1015 78.5 ± 2.15 3.2 x 106
k2
comp 1013 59.8 ± 1.07 3.4 x 106
k3 10
13 98.9 ± 11.2 2.0 x 102
k4 10
13 93.8 ± 11.1 7.1 x 102
k5 10
14 91.6 ± 1.26 1.2 x 104
k6 10
14 91.6 ± 0.97 1.3 x 104
k7 10
14 88.8 ± 1.18 2.5 x 104
k8 10




KG -168 71.2 ± 1.09 8.4 x 10
-2
KA -166 68.0 ± 3.97 4.8 x 10
-2
KPG -143 53.6 ± 1.45 2.1 x 10
-2
KH -136 64.8 ± 10.6 8.0 x 10
-1





KAH 0 5.3 ± 1.8 1.00
F value 1.7 x 105 (Ftab : 2.79)
p:  7.5 MPa, FH2/Fgly: 5,  X ~ 0.35
p: 7.0 MPa, FH2/Fgly: 5, T: 503 K


























• accounting for heteroatoms
• new functions → new reaction families, next 
nearest neighbour effects
• adaptive network size control
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conclusions
• elementary kinetics based models
– detailed insight in reaction mechanism
– information driven catalyst and reactor design 
• complex mixtures → automated assessment
– reaction families
– kinetic and thermodynamic parameter estimation and
calculation
• transition from conventional to renewable feeds
– hetero-atoms (oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur)
– reaction family definition, (next) nearest neighbour effects
– species representation and reaction generation
– network size control
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